
a

i S8&
county

public.

in Perfumery, Soap, and run out of town this morning.

an n. rnrnnlf'tn find fiflect fck A name J. Tolll- -

T, ir T T u V i 7 v vcr fined 5 and cohUi, thin after- -

varmsaua, ui u i """cia noon, tUnK loo red liquor.
'We bar the greater part of goode Eat. Br purchasing In Urge quantities and taking

caahdlarounta wigiveour ruauiinera wiitom price, on an gooui eiu
i.aced In a well appointed urug moreaua erirav-i-iaa- a rami uu uouae.

OSBURN & DeLANO, EUGENE, OR

The bringing of the Gilbert is-

landers Mexico under a contract
i.ot fully understood by the simple

natives is a crime against humanity
and some means be taken to

jirevent future importations.

Vordiarrbwa or summer complaint In

a.ir form tbere is nothing better than
Ouamberlein'i Colio. and Dlsr.
re sa Itemed. Nancy Berry, Ad

sui, Lawrenos Kentucky, says one

J oared ber of an attack of diarrhoea.
I to or thres doses will ours any ordinaiy

When rednoed with water it is pleas- -

at to take. 25 and 60 cent bottles for sals
I v Oiburn t Delano.

trlvlnir

IMI9,

weareenauiw

Cholera

county,

Auo. HoRNUNO, a well known mnn
ulaoturer of boots and shoes at SiIO No
hiti tit, Han Antonio, Texas, will not
soon forget his experience with an k

of the cramps which lie relates as
follows: "I was taken with a violent
rrnmit In Mm atnniaeh which I believe
would have caused my deatlt, had It
not been for the nromut use of Cham
Iain's Colio Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The first dose did me so
much good that I followed It up in 20

minutes with the second dose, and be
fore the doctor could gel lo where i
was. I did not need him. This Item
edy shall always be one of the main

or ramiiy." ror saie uy
Ohiiubn A DkLano.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS

OH, MY B7T.CKI

TOP IT NOW,

OON IT Wilt TOO LATI.

t..-- m um imhIiImI manv win with

1Iksm of the ktdncye end here tried
many dlflerenl kumi"
emiifit aid different pbyelciaai
without relief. Anouiine ivnoi ipiu
I wii eurlerin from a very violent
attack that elmoet prostrated me la
...rk man mm- that I WB1 bent OVCT.

faea tat dowa It wme alrooat Impoaatble for me

eel up alone, or to put on my clotbea, when
kind Providence aent vt. Henley, with Ihe

K1UMBV J ha, ui mj
oota I Immediately commenced
Ming the tea. It had aa almost
mlracnloui effect, and to the aaton-jhme-

of all the gueaU at the hotel,

a a lew oayi.I ara sappy to auie,
iiat I was new man. I
recommend the tea to all affli

as have beta.

o. a. Torrsi,
rroptlrtor Hotel,

if

a r - n

Ictedl I

Occlil ental
HanU aoaa,

When Baby was sick, ws gave her Oastorla.

When the was a Child, she orled for Castorla.

Wbao aha became Mlaa, aha clung to Caeterie,

Whea the had CblUren, the sare Caitoria.

'vr's Golden Female Pills.,
For Female Irrrmlar

an the market. Heur
JalL Sgoreaalully uaed
by prowlueut 1 ail lit
uontlily. UuaraiiUied
to rellevs
ueuairuausn.

UREtlAFt CERTAIN!

Pon't humbaned.
Time, Health,

anamoneyiuusnoout'
sr.
Rent to any address.

aeeure by mall on re- -

or price, lilW,
Audrsaa,

IPKRO MEDICINE COIPiliT,
i- - i Branch, Box 17, rOKTLAMD, OR1

Foi Hals by I. R. LUCKIY A Kufens.
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STARTLING FACTS1

As Amerteaa senpla are HpMly beeoalnt
rw or Bervoua wrecaa, ana ine runuwiue

man tils

Uiem

Save

HE

CO.,

fl AIhonaollepSlns. ol kluUae,
iaa whea hie at waa auaaohleaa fruaa

Viue Daaoe, On tUlai' Great Restorative)
larvlneeurarihiB. Mra. Millar, of Vaipar--
uo,loa.,i.I).Trlor,o( lru,iwn,W,

SiaWoBdafnNaUkln(li. lira. H. A. Oars
Oar. Of Vialulalnd.. waaiidnlllnaa eonval- -

ewwaaaar.aadaiiiok kaadache, di

I

aaa. Saoe
irroue ptoatrauoo. Dr one Sol

lMMI Mrere, Hroutlra. Mtoh, aaya hie eauatiwe
waa eured at InaaBlty et Iaa yaara' auoalu. Trial
oulaaaaa ta koo of aUoiakiaa ewraa. PHKI

atSraasitia taiereaiea ewuiasasoplaMe.
Or.MlleV Mtxiloal CoClkhart, Ind.

T2XXAL BOTTLE
old kyj. H.BICXUT.

EUGENE CITY

ILL CO.
PATTERSON, EDRIS 4 CO.

afsaofactarw

Best
Grades

Family

ft

VlLillll

Floar,
HUws Unla es the ssoet favorable terme.
Wheal reeelpta of any warvbouee srtb Ku-f-

profwrly aaaigaed, takes ta eicUofS fur
I uxtr or I ewi.

UUii-ass-t Caah Prios Taid lor Vbeat CT

rugs. Pharmacy, 8.

fl i ne painters are at wors on in
VIlfllllt'UlS, jell today.

r ! junction win me
lUUlUUIIlUS. nntl Monday in Kovemuer.

r-- J. o. oi ioiiairo uroye, una
1 IlVSlCianS OUD" tn appointed a notary

.!..- -neveu iiumirvu unci iwcuij-iiv- o uu- -

PllCS, OUrfflCalAl)- - pllre enrolled in the achooln
or in niv.

PllUnCCS. Two trsmps wart placed in the city jail

Everything Exquisite Imported
Pnints. a

wua
urusios uiiiimunK. for M of
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,.lauiegeof
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should

Mrs of

ty my

from

Cal.

euppreeeed

be

cer.it

J.K
eaek

THEE.

"Protectlou That Kills."

The Oregonian in 188G, when the
protective tariff was not as high as
today under the McKiniey bill,
thought trusts and high protective

..
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Hsrrisborg Couriar: Mil. Wj.
mother of i. B. T. W. Wyatt, left

for California via Portland Toesday morn- -

log, alter a brief sojourn In
The Judges aod for tbs

tial eltction are as ire
election. Tbs list beretofors

peared in tola paper
An eitra car waa left laat

bad been brongbt to
incoming Portland

ana urtgon.
Deputy County Is hear

ing a Jund contest case today. Jill- -
tariff a fraud. On October 0th of yeu and Geo. A. Dorrls are the at
mat year it editorially said: neys in the case,

"It was only the other day that , Henry Kutts attempted to murder
the great coal companies met in Je J&RXnnr nrr onI niltiLavilir r.nr im , . , . . . . .vn .via aim niiuiaiii u J' IS lllOUglll, lUlUliy.
uie price 01 one 01 ine prime neces- - Albany Dtmoerat: With an iocoms for
SltlCS Of life, VIZ., fuel. llOW Were Albany of leas than $20,000 s year it will

thev able tc do it? We answer, bv uke tomt 'financiering to make sn expense
" .' ' aooount of over w(J0 in a quarter keep

aniMirincr nnntiAiu.lv nf tha Immd .....
inrougn a ve larm ; Iu Oregon there are 8 religious, 8 fra--

anu men combining w pro- - ternai, 8 educational, ixinulisU, 87
auction and putting prices artihci-- democratic, 44 republican, 3D ludepend
oii i,:i.9 u'k iu i. ent, 8 1 niedicaJ. 4nilsoel
Til- - i V AM lneous, 12 amateur and 1 commercial

a

I

i . . .

"u wi iiiiiiuj o cuiiiiiiKo iui ine nu i ml nni miililnir a tntjil nM7K.

in- -

21

are cut uown uciow uio level toorjg , , PeDde,on smwered
of the Lngllfih miner and the price tbe matrimonial advertisement of a would- -

of the wnrkinfmnn's fuel in in- - be hoaband la Illinois, and tbs viotim has

creased. Where does "the prate Si!?."? Tr."DS 0,T!

tion" Of the Workman Come in in very likely be foroed to be defendants in sn
this case I You might as well say sotion for dutnsgei in tbs courts.

mat ii you cut a dog s tan ana Mrs Underwood left tbis morning a
ears the same day ho has reason to " isooma
feel highly amused, entertained and Vliua f"an is visiting ovsr aunoay

I " "OtUS 10 AlbDTAMnl tn tnritTna an v a nn
i l v, i i iu i t: I Ed Helmes bas returned front a visit

wui, niiii.ii niuuice uio uuui uomui- - J.ci.ou,,!!, inri lto,burg
mviou w resinc prouueuon, Mri Dr, Et)betl. of Waa VVallo, is vis--

which ruuuci'B inu eurnmgs oi vno mug relatives in this city
miner, and to artificially put I Miss Corn Andrews srrived horns from
tho price of thus swelling the Portland last night on a yiiit.
cost of the workinrirnin's fuel, wns Chaa. Oroner, Jr., wentto Portland this

timtitttinn' lnlr motait ,ttk ln ,n pitiOD.
" I T... If.... f IV. I, I.I, .kl.

ine same paper is straining momit g to attend school si Monmouth
nerve to prove that the tanil Mrs. Van who been viiitlmr

II.

fur

AMD

was

out

that ranges lcr 10 Hpoksos falls tbu three and now, I
is a benefit the nurchaser. farmer aonm- - P Portland, Or., having left lltton
and man. It lm K. 8. Portland, president ago. Hermooring ( kane. first in

trusts are more th nvrintui inut was lutrodueed to h . fri,..J
ever. linn lUMmn mine, Plummer. in 1

It be interesting know his recent his res- - auy ws'yng music and elo-

a Idence. i her--

: i . . i neii me as iinii.nr i hriuti,...
1 1. 1. n 1.1 1 . 'P a Avru.ta ,a I . . mini-vuo vrrKitiiiii

i
uiiow

s . , JV au and a Kpicopallan.
j

pie oi country to nave, says
the Salem Journal, or whether it
would allow any sil
ver at all. whether it Cel., and It. W.

have the States mint
money

England, Germany or France.

registration in New York
Brooklyn year on tho
was in excess of

previous years. It will pol
niciiins to tell in favor it
will

Norristown "American Tin
Plato Works" temporarily
siiut but it 1b said they will
nave somo tin when it arrives

a good deal of sonse subscribed
for a paper tho other with
ders not send it until
tion. to avoid

of
ing Harrison, Cleveland,

reciprocity, elections,
etc.

A Rochester, N. Y. firm ia con
structing a chest as a receptacle for
tho original Declaration of Indepon

constitution

less per

linl.nll

was

atl,

onr city.

earn iu
Las ap

bers by night's
wblub

Clerk
L.

on for

at

up

bis

of of

of
to an fmm uad.overy that time

lo
v'

has a room and expects the
goods for his Bucket store 1st.

Norman Hideout, of Maryiville,
money Also, Skinner,

would United
heavier

puzzle
whose

result.

uown,

Wales.

publlo

wanted
chance being driven

tariff, honest

providen

Cal., Co.,
from tbs Foley Hot

are loud in of these valua
ble Tbs will
leave for tneir homes

tne

Wm to A lots 1,
blk 0, Hill

OHOVI.

to E F lots
MoKnrlund's to.

and F A to
lot 2, blk 4,

Hise to B and M L Alli
son, 240 acres In T 17 8 B 8 W:

J to W R 10.83
An Oregon man has BLW8 T 8 2 W; $50.

the

manager
Packing returned

yeaterday
their

aprtngs,
tonight.

Rachel Ellis,
College Park;

Cirlilln Hmith,

Martha Adorton Thomas
Allen,

JohnB

Wllhclm Wulker.
eastern

COUNTRY.
Nolsnd. to Georoe M

nawley. 400 acres in Tp 19 8.1 K 6 W:
flUSU.

Election Rumor.

The Pendleton E. O. says: is
nuderourrent of rumor about to the
etleot tbat a plan foot to select a wo
man with property Interests bers as candi
date for of Pendleton. It is slid
tbat tne to tbis. .1 . ...

to ins saloon gambling lie
A.,nftft !, ,l.nf r meni, sna oensvs tost tns of a
W..V.V, .v u, Vl Um sauis umu momha , ,b, bttraie)Dt of the
uy xiiouiuB juuurBoii, mo consuiu- - Whether tbe report bai

of tho United States and other tnuudation in fact couid not aacertained.

valuablo historical legal " PTV!. ' b.iilJ .C,,0D

ments which are to exhibited at wtertst? 0 mo" ordl0

world's fair.

delegates

IDOINI.

proposs

Hna .ati-kwa aiiI F tl.A .1 . a it 11 .um mint uui ui tuo Bmw mi-- me republican state conven.
I0 U tl.fin DlnAA wlaa.aA ...ann!A I AT . Ill 1 Mpi .ti.ui.b oAiivw ii na uiDb uon ni u nrtn. l Axnn. in.
eu I voontion war nrnnnnnniw. Kv a onls

Imi a. a 1 a.le.a no total exports ot our larm oroa revivanst, win in the course
products the countries is- - of prayer requested the Lord to

south of us 1S91 amount-- bless George Clarke, a
to only while we candidate for governor. Thereup-son- t

worth to Europe, on Delegate of Navarro,
w e sent omv about cent rose ana proposed to amend the
to all thoBO countries to Bouth. prayer by including the of
and over ninety to Eu- - Judge Nugent, another candidate.
rope, than four going

Uertbs

overland

marKei
resinci

coal,

every Houten

them

crazy

fXX),

opposed

......., .ruian to
reoenu

Ifv fii r.ii-- f, 1 I. .... ..v ,..vr..vr., vat a matrigtrato's hear A

ill who kpnt
no Uispatch If reports hostlerv wanted and. ke

aro true Minister ilirsch nolsensihln mnn. want tn
onger sUnd back for Iiib friends risks. So he eontrnete.1 with

reem to think they have a life young woman make a test
lease seat in senate. It of their soul-mati- qualities.
was generally understood Mr. By the of the

gave way so that Mr. Mitch- - was serve three months wifo
ell could be elected the special in everv ramcitv. and both we
session of 1885, was on a suited at the expiration of
compromise entered and time were formally mar-n at - 1 - fll . I a . . "

1 A

1

on

a .

At
an

... .. 0 a
a

I I a

II A?

-- J

11

.ui 11 ue eausneu wun rnxl: if not. not. It turned nut

f . t,v mmiui9 K I hlic 11 1 ? b H'lftract has not been who nrnved Wit,.,

of times is cer soul-mat- e. man didn't like
tainly one of the encouraging )' brought suit against

in march of human ,,tT ,or Uimm a I"it set oi
events could be asked in new .uetn- -

.

the direction that educat ona mat- - suit ior HTVict at to
ters are taking. For instance the mucu P" ddy twenty.four hours.
ndustnol schools, where the me

chanical sciences are practically
taught, are becoming the ar--

ently nought after of all the edu
cational institutions.

the unliUrr and naval

and

Iht
June

eooom-modul- e

from

prowcu

Hint, iuy

10W

coin

confidence.

rented

Maiyiville,
HDrines.

gentlemen

ad;

Wynn's ad;

ln

M

Sheriff,

town

and

,nd

docu- -

in
ed

Knox,

per

iiaI. nor.

in Bethlehem

didn't

to
the

terms she

wiit wan

complied one
tendency the

retaliated

of
i ne magistrate inviueu u waa an
even deal. That's tla Lehigh Val-

ley of avoiding divorces.

Ooi to fruKSK. Xsleru Mates--
man: of Dublic
ln",ru'"on Mii'.lmy ajtend theschools theHire most butjs.iHiUr, uilutnbua Ifcv to b n4d by

the others are taking the the public srhonla of Kugwue. aC
ina the youth of land are um tuigvne Invitation it
ng the school which " Unst In He rewired

then, proficiency in civil engine., SSTffZtZine arid practical mechanic, 'state.

A FORMER EUGENE LADY.

Mrs. B. C. Van Houten Sues a Bos-

ton $.'0,000.

A Urskesi Heart lias lnuae.
Ins tnbject of tbe following tb is

well I y many of (be pvople.
bbe attended tbe Uuivi-raii- btre for two
or tbres years, maiden nmne
Miu Anna I). Smilb. Afterwarde be
on I ted in marriau.e to B. C. iiouien at
Hpokane Fall, W-- Tbe couple lived to-

gether for s lew durioe wbicb time
much tronble entued lietereru tbe paitnerN.
Atone lime tbe woiuau atteiuplwl to kill
Mr. Van Hon'en with a bowie knife.
prooared a divorce by paying tus woutn
shoot $05,000.

Tbsfollowing it tbe Boston dispatch iu full :

Mrs Anna D. Van ilouten, of Spokane
Wash., wbo is laid to be both young and
fair, bht bad ber bear! broken and feelitiga
laoerated to tbe extent of $30,000 to tbe al-

leges.
ribs bis been deceived bv Ana P Mor.e

of Cambridge, against whom the bai enter-
ed lull, claiming lbs above duniagH upon
a breach of prom ine to

iuv sis thai ana hw
known tbs defendant aevf-ra- i mrn. and
tbat tbe defendant made an of Ii

affection and aakea btr to mxrry htm. Kb
accepted btui on Ibo aame day, and lb
were, to tbe aati. faction of bolb, M fr
lbs plsintiO baa been able to oUtrve.

gaged. Tbey continued for some time
occupy tbe xUlioni to each otbrr of
gaged but so tbe ulaiulilf
rneu reiuiea and neg

to csrry out bis rxpreimed intrn
tioni.

ItCH PIODH WIDOWEB,

Tbs defendant is tixty years f aui
an aenaior, lor tifbteen yeara
member of the icbool committee of tbs
University City, and there is a buil.l
ing tbere bearing bis name. He ia a wid
owsr oi s good many years aUndiug, and
naa a large and beautiful eatate at Cam
bridge, occupying with its home, atnbl

extenaive groandi, sn entire niiisre.
lis it sn attendant at the V. niannn.

obnrob Mr. Moras ia very ahnn
tbs notoriety be bas been brought into, and
io ins corretnondeut todav rl.
oisrea tnsi ins wools slluir a black
mailing

"IbiH woman has aw iml od me nut
$26,000," be laid, "and now when I endea
vor to recover It ibe mes me for trench
promise. I bavs been awindled
money on loans several times, bnt navnr
bad tbe awiodlsrs turn and blackmail
me.

SHE WAS BTUDYI.NO MUSIC.

Mrs, van Houten Is about thirty.
from 25 to o(X) cent Kogo returned to years old, is heliev
to

Miller x iuoiiUib Is nt Spamay re- - ,. R,iiii.ivnriTnimi. I met her .inu. iw'm
marked that preva- - ,., m. nn ni.hr and ii.r
lent than ni,..,i whom

imnnimiw. fr At
would to lllneiw as to bo about l..

iust what kind of silver Ir,llnr "u"" -- wn. Mia
nn

I l.,..A f...kuuiu uio poo-- ," V""" devout Plum
our

to have

silver than

The
and this first
day considerably

Ihe
have

from

or
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nmvenZi

by

who
hard

day
after elec
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read

about

the The

of
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sn

is

who do srs

any
be

be

own
nori

to
was

$35,506,220,
1580,086,335

nve er
the

cent

lirniVkUAa

a case

rk

be

ai

most

clerks
served

eastern
Burr

year

Nov.
mayor

Tbey praiis
medical

Able
$4.r0.

OOTTIOS

Bobt

$0o0.

OODNTBI.

Jamei

City

There

mayor

election
wonla

olty's morals.
tion

and lik

tncre,

and
amis who

name
cent

wife.

upon
when

Iirsch

that that
into, that they

The The
tliat

that for,

The
Minte

lead lis
seek-- 1 1J as
give mW.

tho

for

ber Ociug

years,

marry,
piainun lortn

avowal

oeienauni
lected

about

school

sod

sensitive

fcieminer

tcneuie.

about

homo

Bard
hna

ufuuML-- i

mor Introduced her to as a wealth
Western lady of refinement mul Iml,
uigreai estate on tne rue c eoimt
Hho wns represented um without mentis
and desiring some one to negotiate
some mortgages. I did not want to
take them and considered It lone...l.llA l... i .... 1.. i.. . . "w ii.iu, uub uiimiy in iovemoer, lsnu,
i ueciuea to make a personal loun to
ner.

"8he had deed of four lots of lmul
at 8nokano. but the man from
sne pureliased tlie land held niort
gnge on it. Mrs. Van Houten wns iy
tremely anxious to some money
as the mortgagee was about to sell the
iana at auction. Investigated and
rounu tuo lots to worth tuo.ouo. n,i
bo i lOBueu nor juwu, and ai irpted
mortgngo on the lots.

WOHKED HIM FOR $18,500.

"I Bitw very little of her durlmr t.Ui
next three montliB, and then she enmn
to me in reirard to a bu Hi no-- u hinh
she Intended to put up on the lots.
8he wuuted me to advance the money
necessary to erect a large brick building
n .1 . 1 ..n . . I . .. i.nuu uim; a nun l((ra Ull 1110 DUIKIlllg.
i uaa oceu assured bv l'lummer timr
she was perfectly honornblo and her
means ana social Btandimr were !.yond question, and, as I found the lots
an ngut, i tiiougbt It a eood Inyest
meut; so I agreed iu the spring of 1801
to loan her the monev for the Imii.i.
Ings. The contracts were niado out bv
me and forwarded to her agent, anil
ii. i 1 .. i ,

uuiiuuiir eoiiiiiieiiceu. 1 Rent n
cnecE lor tne amount neoessarv to !.
giu uie worK, ana men provided add!
uoiibi eiiiiii as iimi as me work pro--

iu bui ii buiu us cnuea lor ad
vanoes, according to contract.

"As soon as she received the con
tractors request lor the Dart rmvniiita
she would come to me and ask tor the
money, ana promptly wrote a check
for the required amount. In this way
I paid out $18,500 before the building
waa completed,

TUSK THKT OSKW FBIRNDLT.

"Our bniiness scouaintsnrs became mora
intimate aa ine cave mecbane of har nmn
erlj and gave me power of attorney. I vis
itetl bsi st Mt. ernon street a number of
timet wuen the wt-b- to consult me on
businesa aud on several occasions she aent
down word that she waa ill aud required me
10 come up 10 i nave tben gons tbere.
looked over Ihe papers and consulted about

TI,M la i:ko.1 ..U t u. w. n. propeny. in tne course of our
to other Darts of the world. And IL' T, ? B,vaH. 0u"nr."'b9 rot P d

ouuum ui nicBo t,e jhigh Valley in regard winu'
markets that reciproc- -

WM devdorl !& '
itux

n
says: a

will rim
anv

who nice

contract
to

at if
it

to
w

most
asiiecu

onnging

time
when

way

will a

Wf

Millionaire

known hunt-n-

nee

ll.iii,l.iM.n

people

me

a

a

a

I
be

uio

sivooou

I

ner.

to a pleiMint locial correooondrnra. I m:n.
poss she will produce my letter; I dou't
care TVy wers written in a Chri.tian
spirit In ths middle of xnmmer ah invit.
ed tne down to tee ber rooms, and one Sun-da- p

I ant lo apeud tbe day with ber- - I met
a nonintrof people I knew and introduced
her lo tbm. Now when I look hack at it
I aee Imw ibs was pulling wires to make it
appeal I waa p)iu atteutiona to ber.

saw hi sxn rr 114..
'In October came tbe act. when ahe

applied once more for money and was given
13000. ahe sending ber note. Shen it fell
due li- - made no effort to pay it, and did
not py even the Interest on it. When I
waa aUui to foreclose I found ber flG.OOO

one term and Ilirsch Wtt8 to SUC- - not-- for the woman found nmnno were aaanuvd at $'.'600,
(HHHi him. This nart nf the ivin. lit, 10..JM .A... t. t..Z swiadls then at onoe, but

with, weeks

tho
Nie by

will
exervi

now

the

Van

obtain

firat

lots I saw tbe
simultaneonalv

with tle diaenvery aba disappeared from
hers ( r eight montba.

I have not seen ber lines I shall contest
this suit snd he may I s impriiined for ob- -
ibidipk money nnoer lain pretenaea."

lUrxl Pinmmi-r- , the mutual Irirnd.
eeoffa at the idea of blackmail and declarea
that t all appearaocea they were mged,
and lh I Morae brought flowers to ber daily
and eworted ber to f .'rea and nfera.liesajsUiirae's two n .liters were the
nana nf tbe breakup, a- i.t when Mrs.

an Houten waa rut 0B1 him ibe eon
suited rllbopIiroki and ir. Prakmly a
to what the would do. L. M. Child and
E. O. Acbem ars eonnasl for piatia". and
Mr. Acbem promiaes a lensalion when tbe

owes to trial.

City Uxi are delinquent. Those
who have failed to pay will have to
cttle with the marshal.

New York has junt finished wit-

nessing an impressive Columbian
day pageant.

I'aper has gone up 10 Jer cent,
on account of tho BUH;iibioii of rag
importation from Europe during
the cholera scare.

Tho visiting Knights of I'ythius
are not stinted in their praise when
referring to tho hospitality accord-

ed them iu Eugene.

A profit of from MO to 50 per
acre is what the farmers, in the vi

cinity of Chico, California, beet
sugar factory are making ujwn
their crop of sugar beets.

Portland Dispatch: Dr. L,

Mullinix, of Astoria, one of the
most entliuhiastio and able demo-

crats in Oregon, is accompanying
Hon. George Noland, one of the
democratic candidates for elector,
in his campaign through the
Willamette valley. Hoth gentle
men ure able speakers and the peo
pie will be well paid to turn out
and hear them.

Tho salaries of five state ofliciu
ot aslnngton, attorney genera,
governor, lieutenant governor, secre'
tary of state, and superintendent of
public instruction, amount to 712
U00 per annum, which isreasonab,
and just, hut tho "incidental" ex
penses of tho five ofiices foot up
total of $30,520, which the people
rightfully condemn as extravagant
and outrageous. A public ofhee is
not a public trust in aslnngton
but a private snap.

iiiese rainy days the woman
with the dragging skirt who must
go along the street with an umbre
la and several parcels to carry, can
fully realize the thought that came to
Mark Twain when he endeavored to
ride the bucking horse and found
himself sitting on the ground, one
hand on his head the other on his
stomach, reflecting how unkind na
ture had been in not providing him
with another hand or two to put
other places.

Mrs. Harriet Monroe, who wrote
the odo for the opening of the
world's fair on October 21, is great
ly wroth over its premature pubh
cation by tho New York World
She charges that tho enterprising
newspaper stole tho copy which it
obtained, as the only copies were in
tho hands of tho committee on cere
monies, and her grievance is in
creased by tho manv misprints
which disfigure tho newspaper ver
sion. lo be dragged into nnnt be
fore her time is bad enough, but to
be mangled by the unsympathetic
printer is something lor which
words are powerless to express the
feelings of the author.

In October, 18SG, the Oregonian
said editorially: A meeting of
operatives in the textile industries
of Pennsylvania last spring framed
a petition to congress in which
they said: "It is no longer neces
sary to scour Europe to find pauper
iu nor. e nave it here in our iron
and coal mines, working for 75
cents a day, and skilled operatives
in our cotton and woolen mills

i i .iworKing ior less than oil cents ner
1 rial . . . .aay. l no pauper labor of Italy is
laKing tne place ot tho Irish in rail
road building and road work, the

oles and Hungarians swarm in
the coal fields. According to the
testimony collected by tho Penn
sylvania State Bureau of Statistics,
wnose cinei is a protectionist, from
the lips of English miners, the con
dition ot the miner is worse in
'ennsylvania than in Great Bri

tain. The British miner works
i. ; .i iess iiours iu ine uay, but more

days in the year; he does not get as
high wages in money, but he does
not' pay high rent, his fuel is vervI.. .... icneap; nor is ne swindled bv com
pany stores. The English miner
gets house, garden and coal for 25
cents a month and the comnanv
lays the taxes on tho house. He

gets medical attendance and medi
cine at the same rate when needed

hile it is true as a general fact
that the average of wages in the
unueu states is higher' than in
Great Britain, and tho condition of
the working class, na a whole, is
better, it is not true in those verv
mining districts and industries we
tax ourselves so heavily to

Water in springs rises before a
rain. I he tirst tunc the writer nh.
served this was in 185(5. durinsr a
ong drought in Nebraska. Pass

ing daily along a ,lrv ravine for
weeks, one evening ho heard the
waters gurgling
in tho ravine. -- The drouuht is
ended now lot;';, out for rain,"
said an old putlcman. Sure
enough, abundant rains followed
next day. Sin. c then he has no- -
tieed the same coincidence nfW
t is observed th.it gophers, moles.

and other creatures that burrow in
earth are very active just before a
rain, especially aft.-- a dry spoil.
Crawfish that burrow very deep are
induced to come up from the lower
pnngs into dry ticIM and snrinirs

to salt, if it is sprinkled liK-rall-

over the surface in such wells anil
rings, and it is known that water

follows their tracks. Old well di?--
gers know this, take advantage
of it to replenish the dry wells and
spring?. This is a thing well

nown. Now it is probable that
after a long draught the crawfish

ecoiue active and seek for the 811 F.
face, and the water follows them
through the holes they make.
Several times has the writer rcpletir

urn 1 ue urying springs and wells
ith water by sprinkling salt, of
hich crawfish are verv fond.

Whitelttw Keid's Ophir farm

boasts a palatial mansion and is

worth $2,000,000.

It is getting to bd a dull day
when Portland cannot furnish a
tragedy.

The Telegram says that Mr.
Hirsch's return has made a very
industrious man of Mr. Dolph.
The latter is naturally energetic,
but ho is fence-buildin- g now with
an industry that supriscs even his
most ardent friends. It is an open
field and a fair fight, so there is no
reason why the longest pole
shouldn't knock tho persimmon.

Protection is unequal in its effects
and will continue to be until it ex-

cludes all things living and dead,
organic and inorganic, and protects
alike the professions, the trades,
etc.; until, in short, it docs what
Providence has designed never
shall be done shuts up each na-

tion, each people, within a triple
Chinese wall to suffer a living
death.

It appears that in the nine here-
tofore republican states, Idaho,
Minnesota, Montana, Wyoming,
Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, Ne-

vada and North Dakota, there has
been a fusion to a greater or less
extent between democrats and ed

populists. The attempted
fusion of the republicans in South-

ern states with p 11 opponent of the
regular democratic party, except a
partial fusion in Alabama, has been
a failure.

It. T. McDonald, of Fort Wayne,
Ind., who was among the conspicu-
ous fighters against the renomi na-

tion of President Harrison at
Minneapolis, says: "Hairison's
vote in the congressional district
in which Fort Wayne is Bituated
was about 5800. I do not think
that it will exceed 3500 at the next
election. Mind you, I am a repub-
lican and shall support the repub-
lican candidate for governor of In-

diana, but I shall not vote for Mr.
Harrison, nor will a large number
of republicans of my district. The
attitude of Judge Gresham in the
campaign mmeans at least a repub
lican loss of 10,000 in the state. 1

have no doubt in my mind that
Indiana will go for Cleveland, and
1 would not be surprised if the ma
jority would go as high as 10,000.

ni o n ".n ii n
m

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES,

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals
FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

&
And in fact everything In the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my eapedal attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST . CLASS.

And guaranteed ai represented, and will
oe ioia ior tne lowest pi
article can be afforded.

rices that rood
A. UUftT

When "old Sol" ir.rkes all things sizzle,
DrinL Koot Ec r.

When dull care l;.i ; v.!c
Drink Hirii' Root Luw.. '

When you feel a hale drv,
When you're cross ,and tfbn't know why,

hen with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A 2j cent Package makes five gallon.

ENTRAL MARKET

FISHER &
r' fTKlr.s .

ill keep oonatantly on hand a fuL uply of

33X5 Br,
MUTTON. PCRK AND VEAL
Wlich they wiU aell at the Wert market pri-
ce. A fair ahan nf tha nuMi. ....r .
licited.

TO THE FARMERS t

vilJ pay the bi.-he- market pries for Fat
aaa ana DQeep.

SHOP ON WILLAMETTE srovirry rr r "T"
ETJGEXE CUT, ORTGOJT

eats delivered to any part of the dty tfa of
UAKKa

BELKNAP

Unsurpassed and wonderfully
in Curing

And In fact

INGS

nn,ca

RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASE

LIVER AND KIDNEY COM

PLAINTS, CATARRH, DROPSY,

EASES, AGUE,

alinoat everything
comurrptlon. ncept

Hot and Cold, Steam, Electric and

Shower Baths.

A FIN E SWIMMING RIXK.

Free : Mm : for : Horses.

All klndi of Kama abound. Tha river
teemi with Salmon, Rainbow aud Speckled
trout.

Stage leaves Banva' livery atableEugene.fur
Belknap Springs Mondaya, Wedneadaya and
Fridays in tea morning, making tbe anringa
in 12 hours.

Correspondence will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Addreei, A. P. OSTRANDER,
Uelknap Springe.

Lane Co., Oregon,

Henderson it Clean

DRUGGISTS.

-A full line o-f-

Pore Drugs and (Mis
: Alwayi on hand.;

A?aT Prescription! Carefully Compounded.

WILKINS BLOCK,
Eugene, : : Oregon

lm ffi urran naraware

BOOTS SHOES

"519
WATKIN3,

LAURIPFK,lPItIVA'IEDlS.

any.

Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware.

GENERAL DEALERS IN

if A DC OTnwro
OIUVCO

ETC
EUGENE. - OREGON

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

nnvs nivTT.vn

Pithing Tackle and Material,

Sewing Marhlnea and Mrsrdlfsol
All Minus) t or sale i

Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition Furnished

8tore on Willamette street.

But do not forget to bny jour smmnnition
AT THE

Barker Gun Works.
100 No. 12 paper ahelli Me
1(10 Na 10 paper ahella. 6e
! or JO beat wadi only...?
i'O card board wada any aiie loc
4t Winchester cartridge! 7Sc per box
SS " ' 7flc per box
li " 15cperbox

Onr sewing machines srs tbs best Ibat it
is poaiibls to make, and the price is 25 per
cenc. neiow tne peddling man wno seen
every means under the siin to make a sale,
snd tbea your are left.

Oth street, Eugene.

GEO. F. CHAW,

POSTOFFICE

Cigar storo,
Eugene, Oregon.

The GekLrated Frcncb to,
i"APHRODITINE" S3

Is Bold o a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form

ofnervouaaiaeaM
or any diaorderof
the generative or--
gana oi eiuieraex, .

whether arlilnir
fH.m.v. .. . J

RFFflQr nnlrim.i.M. a err a
Tobacco drOplom.orthrouirhyoutiiful Indians.
Uoo,orerlndulrence,4o..urhaJ Ixiaaoi Brala
Power. Wakehilaeaa,Bearlndowo PainilnthS
back. Seminal Weaanra.Hrtter1 a, Ken out a,

Nocturnal Emlaaiooa, Leucorrhrra, a,

Wrak Memory, Loaa of Fowerand Impo-tenc-

which If neglected often lead to premature
old aire and Inianlty. Price 11.00 a box, (boxes
lor U 00. Hnt by mail ou receipt of rrrtce- - -

A WB1TTK.1 la given fr
tTrTfioS order received, torefimd the money It

Wrwaimt cure ta not effected. We haW
notfandaot teatimrmlala from old ant yormfc
ot bnth aet, who hare bem pTTnaneoUv rrj-- J

bythenaeoflplrrodttina. CtrraUrtrea. iddi
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

wsaca. Suxa.roaiLasB.os.


